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Check tomorrow’s paper for the
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 Getting You Ahead FURTHER... Faster.

 Matt Dvorak, PT  Michelle Tieszen, PT

 The Bag Lady
 Stop in at Cottonwood Corral

 Saturday, March 23rd, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
 West Yankton on Hwy 52 across from Marina Entrance

   Bring friends & join us for a relaxed day of shopping, Easter, Mother’s 
 Day, Birthdays, graduation, or just for you! 

 Michele Gustad, 661-8405

 Trendy Handbags, Jewelry & accessories
 Cash & Carry • Checks Accepted

 Other home party vendors will be on site

 HVAC & Electrical Contractors

 Your Heating & Cooling
 Specialists
 665-2895

 Chris Frick  Doug Dykstra

 Power Source
 Electric

 Residential & Commercial
 Electrical Contractors

 260-8683

 Divisions of Electair, Inc.

 LAWNCO
 Lawn & Tree Care

 If you recently received information for the 
 upcoming 2013 Lawn Care Season from 
 Lawnco, we are extending the early spring 
 discount to April 1st, or if you are interested 
 in service please call for a free estimate 
 today!

 260-0888 or 1-800-346-0506

 NOTICE

DA I LY  R E C O R D

O N  T H I S  DAT E

B OA R D  O F  T R A D E

P E T  O F  T H E  W E E K

G A S  P R I C E S
South Dakota average gas prices for
March 22, 2013:
Mitchell......................................$3.639
Yankton .....................................$3.599
Rapid City .................................$3.354
Sioux Falls ................................$3.580
State .........................................$3.598
National.....................................$3.686 

FRIDAY’S DRAWINGS
2 BY 2: Red Balls: 8-14, White Balls:

18-26
MYDAY: Month: 9, Day: 8, Year: 85
PICK 3: 8-2-0
PICK 5: 12-14-16-23-38

The Heartland Humane Soci-
ety has the following pet
available:

“My beautiful green eyes will
win you over. I love to play with
strings and fake mice. I am a
handsome guy looking for a long
term commitment as I am young
and have a lot of love left to give.
I’m neutered and would love a
playmate or two — any creature
will do.”

For more information, call
(605) 664-4244 or e-mail hhs@mid-
conetwork.com. Visit the Humane
Society’s Web site at www.heart-
landhumanesociety.net.

75 YEARS AGO 
Wednesday, March 23, 1938
• The garages or homes of three

Yankton physicians were robbed last
night, apparently by some one seeking
narcotics, according to Chief of Police
Wm. F. Jencks today.

• Yankton organizations are getting
behind the proposed lock and dam at
Gavinʼs Point and are adopting resolu-
tions which will be presented to the board
of army engineers who will hold a prelim-
inary hearing here on April 8. Many
groups have been adopting resolutions
which indicate that there is a public de-
mand for the proposed construction. 

50 YEARS AGO
Saturday, March 23, 1963

• Governors Archie Gubbrud of South
Dakota  and Frank Morrison of Nebraska
and other officials of the two states were
guests of the Yankton Chamber of Com-
merce at a lunch Friday noon at the Hotel
Charles Gurney following a conference
regarding fishing rights.

• Clement Smith, 73, retired rancher,

said an 1858 treaty between the Yankton
Sioux and the federal government ceded
the Missouri river basin between Fort
Pierre, and Sioux City to the United
States.

25 YEARS AGO 
Wednesday, March 23, 1988
• State regulators have suspended

108 irrigation rights in South Dakota be-
cause the water-rights holders did not re-
turn annual questionaires.  The
suspensions by the state Water Manage-
ment Board mean that the water-rights
holders cannot irrigate this year.

• Itʼs been nearly a century since the
hoot of a steamboat whistle heralded the
arrival of another riverboat at Yankton.
With any luck at all, this sound of the past
will be a calling card of the present at
Riverside Park-and launch a future that
even Mark Twain would enjoy writing
about. But it will take more than luck. As
this is written, there are two, possibly
three firms that are interested in docking
a “Far West” style riverboat east of the
Meridian Bridge.

CHICAGO (AP) — Grains futures
were mixed Friday on the Chicago
Board of Trade.

Wheat for May delivery rose 1 cent
to $7.2975 a bushel; May corn fell 6.75
cents to $7.2625 a bushel; May oats
rose 1.25 cent to $3.9625 a bushel;
while May soybeans fell 8.50 cents to

$14.4050 a bushel.
Beef and pork prices fell on the

Chicago Mercantile Exchange.
April live cattle fell 0.22 cent to

$1.2620 a pound; April feeder cattle fell
0.25 cent to $1.3805 a pound; April
lean hogs fell 0.30 cent to 78.05 cents
a pound.

Bridge Work To Begin On S.D. Highway 50 
VERMILLION — Work to repair and repaint bridges in Clay County is

scheduled to begin next week, according to the South Dakota Depart-
ment of Transportation.

Industrial Builders, Inc. of Fargo, N.D., will begin work on the S.D.
Highway 50 bridges west of Vermillion on Monday, March 25, and traffic
will be reduced to one-lane in each direction.

Beginning in June, work will begin on the Highway 50 bridge east of
Vermillion. East-bound traffic will be detoured off Highway 50 onto
Crawford Road and back onto Highway 50. That phase of the work is ex-
pected to continue for about three months. 

Other projects included in the $4.1 million contract include work on
Highway 19 one-mile north of Vermillion at the Vermillion River Bridge,
as well as several overhead and mainline structures on Interstate 29 in
Deuel, Hamlin, Lincoln and Union counties. 

Work on the I-29 structures is scheduled to begin in April.
Motorists should expect delays, suddenly slowing traffic, construc-

tion equipment and workers; drivers may want to consider alternate
routes until the work is finished.

All of the construction is scheduled to be done by Oct. 1, 2013.
For more information, contact Ronald Peterson, Rodney Gall or

Joseph Sestak at 605-668-2929.
Complete road construction information can be found at www.safe-

travelusa.com/sd or by dialing 511.

Cottonwood Now Open For Free Camping
Cottonwood Campground, operated by the U. S. Army Corps of Engi-

neers, Gavins Point Project, is now open for free camping. Campsites
have electricity and are available on a first-come first-serve basis. Vault
toilets are available though, water-based facilities will remain closed/off. 

On April 18, the campground will begin charging fees and water-
based facilities will be turned on. 

Joint Committee On Appropriations To Meet
PIERRE — The first meeting of the Legislative Research Council’s

Joint Committee on Appropriations for the 2013 interim, will be held
March 25 in Pierre. The meeting will be held in LCR 1 & 2 of the State
Capitol, beginning 15 minutes after the close of the Legislative Session.
The public is invited to attend. 

The committee, co-chaired by Rep. Fred Romkema (R-Spearfish) and
Sen. Deb Peters (R-Hartford), will consider Letters of Intent (L.O.I.). LOIs
provide additional direction to the agencies in regards to the General
Appropriations Act.      

In addition to co-chairs Romkema and Peters, committee members
include, Reps. Jim Bolin (R-Canton), Lance Carson (R-Mitchell), Dan Dry-
den (R-Rapid City), Don Haggar (R-Sioux Falls), Spence Hawley (D-Brook-
ings), Mark Mickelson (R-Sioux Falls), Dick Werner (R-Huron) and Susan
Wismer (D-Britton); and Sens. Stan Adelstein (R-Rapid City), Phyllis
Heineman (R-Sioux Falls), Tom Jones (D-Viborg), Al Novstrup (R-Ab-
erdeen), Billie Sutton (D-Burke), Larry Tidemann (R-Brookings), Bill Van
Gerpen (R-Tyndall), and Jim White (R-Huron). 

Easter Egg Hunt Slated For Vermillion
VERMILLION — The men of Beta Theta Pi and the women of Alpha

Phi, both at the University of South Dakota, are hosting an Easter Egg
hunt for children aged 2-10, at 6 p.m. Tuesday, March 26, at Prentis Park
in Vermillion. 

Prizes will be available. This is a free event. 

POUND COUNT
Several animals are available at the

Yankton Animal Shelter. For more infor-
mation call the Yankton Police Depart-
mentʼs Animal Control Officer, from 8
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday at 661-9494,
or 668-5210.

DAILY RECORD POLICY
The Press & Dakotan publishes po-

lice and sheriff reports as a public service
to its readers. It is important to remember
that an arrest should not imply guilt and
that every person is presumed innocent
until proven otherwise. When juveniles
are released from jail, it is into the care of
a parent or guardian.

It is the policy of the Press & Dakotan
to publish all names made available in the
police and court reports. There are no ex-
ceptions.

ARRESTS
• Brittney Hanson, 20, Yankton, was

arrested Thursday for possession of drug
paraphernalia and two counts of posses-
sion of marijuana.

• Joseph Farrier, 27, Yankton, was ar-
rested Thursday for possession of mari-
juana, possession of drug paraphernalia,
false impersonation with intent to deceive
law enforcement, possession of a con-
trolled substance and on a parole hold.

• Trevor Powers, 22, Yankton, was ar-
rested Thursday for false impersonation
with intent to deceive law enforcement
and not having a license.

• Amanda Hirocke, 33, Yankton, was
arrested Thursday for probation hold and
driving under the influence.

• Bryan Weiland, 50, Volin, was ar-

rested Friday for driving under the influ-
ence, speeding and not wearing a
seatbelt.

• A 16-year-old Yankton male was ar-
rested Thursday on a court hold.

• A 14-year-old Yankton male was ar-
rested Thursday for disturbance of school.

• A 14-year-old Yankton male was ar-
rested Thursday for disturbance of school.

ACCIDENTS
• A report was received at 7:43 a.m.

Friday of a hit-and-run incident in the 700
block of Walnut.

• A sheriffʼs office report was received
at 11:13 a.m. Thursday of a two-vehicle
accident at 444th Ave. and 301st St.

• A sheriffʼs office report was received
at 5:26 p.m. Thursday of an accident
along SE Jim River Road. A pickup had
gone into the James River. It was investi-
gated by the Highway Patrol.

INCIDENTS
• A report was received at 12:10 p.m.

Friday of a disruptive student at the Yank-
ton High School. The subject was
arrested.

• A sheriffʼs office report was received
at 1:59 p.m. Thursday of a family dispute
near 431st Ave. and 304th St., Lesterville.

• A sheriffʼs office report was received
at 9:52 p.m. Thursday of fraud along Au-
rora St., Yankton.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone wishing to report anonymous

information on unlawful activity in the City
of Yankton or in Yankton County is en-
couraged to contact the Crime Stoppers
tip line at 665-4440.

The public is encouraged to
attend a wildfire season com-
munity briefing at 7 p.m. Tues-
day, March 26, at Yankton Fire
Station No. 2 located at 201
West 23rd Street in Yankton.
The informational meeting will
feature officials from South
Dakota Wildland Fire and Yank-
ton area public safety agencies
discussing the ongoing threat of
wildfires in the area. 

With the prediction of con-
tinued drought, the threat of
wildfires in South Dakota and
the Yankton area continues.
This briefing will be an impor-
tant tool used to educate and
prepare the public on the fire
potential outlook for the season

and the measures they can take
to mitigate the effects of a wild-
fire on their property. 

Also discussed will be a cli-
mactic weather forecast for the
summer season, the prepara-
tions that are being made by
state and local officials, infor-
mation on possible burn bans
and current ordinances that ef-
fect controlled burning and the
importance of evacuation
planning. 

The public is encouraged to
ask questions. 

Questions regarding this
meeting can be directed to the
Yankton Fire Department at 605-
668-5228. 

Wildfire Season Briefing
Planned For Yankton
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